RESOLUTION NO. 2014-30

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF COMAL

IN THE COMMISSIONERS COURT

A RESOLUTION TO ADD OPTIONAL WORKERS' COMPENSATION COVERAGE

WHEREAS, Comal County has entered into a contract with Texas Association of Counties (TAC) for coverage of County personnel under the TAC Risk Management Pool, hereinafter called the Pool; and

WHEREAS, the basic contract with the TAC Pool affords coverage for regular county employees, but provides for optional wider coverage by election of Commissioners Court; and

WHEREAS, it is the desire and intent in Comal County Commissioner Court that Comal County Jurors be afforded coverage under the Pool;

NOW, THEREFORE, upon motion made by Commissioner Webb and seconded by Commissioner Kennady, the following order was adopted: Comal County Jurors will be included for Workers' Compensation benefits under the County's contract with Texas Association of Counties Risk Management Pool.

RESOLVED THIS 11th DAY OF DECEMBER, 2014.

SHERMAN KRAUSE, COUNTY JUDGE

DONNA ECCLESTON
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. #1

SCOTT HAAG
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. #2

KEVIN WEBB
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. #3

JAN KENNADY
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. #4

ATTTEST: JOY STREATER, COUNTY CLERK